Facebook

Get back to teaching!
Test an entire classroom in minutes!
Testing up to 25 people takes just minutes with pooled testing, so students and teachers can feel safer and get back to learning.

We are looking forward to a full year of in-person learning for all children and teachers. #COVID pooled testing will help keep students and teachers in the classroom. #SafeSchools #NativesStopTheSpread #NativesDoingTheirPart

Twitter

Get back to teaching!
Test an entire classroom in minutes!
Testing up to 25 people takes just minutes with pooled testing, so students and teachers can feel safer and get back to learning.

We are looking forward to a full year of in-person learning for all children and teachers. #COVID pooled testing will help keep students and teachers in the classroom. #SafeSchools #NativesStopTheSpread #NativesDoingTheirPart #NativeAmericanHealth #IndigenousHealth
We are looking forward to a full year of in-person learning for all children and teachers. #COVID pooled testing will help keep students and teachers in the classroom.

#SafeSchools #NativesStopTheSpread #NativesDoingTheirPart #NativeAmericanHealth #IndigenousHealth #NativeAmerican #AmericanIndian #AlaskanNative #HealthyTribes #IndigenousPeople #NativeHealth #TribalHealth #COVIDWarrior #NativesVaxUp #NativesMaskUp #SkoVaxDen #VacciNative #VACCINation #NDNCommunityImmunity

@Anthctoday @Aaipdocs @CDCgov @HealthyNativeYouth @HonoringNations @IndianCountryToday @_IllumiNatives @IndianHealthBoard_Minneapolis @IndianHealthService @Indianz @JohnsHopkinsSPH @NationalIndianHealthBoard @Npaihb @Nihb1 @NationalNativeNews @NativeAmericans @NativeAmericanLifelines @Nimhgov @NNNativemenews @ProjectMosaicllc @SeattleIndianHealthBoard @UrbanIndigenousCollective@UrbanIndianHealth @UrbanIndianHealthInstitute @WeAreHealers @WeRNative